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Your Special Day
The Banbury Town Hall can provide romantic ceremonies to lavish receptions.
We will ensure that every moment of your big day is a memorable one. As well as
hosting receptions we can also arrange for you to hold your ceremony within the Town
Hall as we have a licence to conduct services in any of the public rooms. Our rooms
offer the perfect setting for your Wedding or Civil Partnership from intimate gatherings
to lavish receptions in the timeless glamour of the grand main hall.
Our events managers are on hand to organise the day and can advise on every detail
including bespoke lighting.

The Town Hall is accessible with a
ramp at the side of the building, lift and
toilet facilities.

HISTORIC VENUE
This fine Victorian Gothic Town Hall, designed by the local Architect E Bruner, is the fourth Town Hall to be constructed in
Banbury. This historic building has an abundance of character and was first opened on 24 October 1854 and in 1860
a Clock was added to the Tower.
The Town Hall has recently completed a restoration plan as part of Banbury Town Council’s long-running preservation programme for
the Grade II Listed building.
The overall work has made the Banbury Town Hall an attractive place to hire for Conferencing, meetings and events, with an array
of rooms for hire, including the Grand Main Hall.

Banbury Town Hall Venue have a choice of preferred
caterers, details are available upon request.
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